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BY MRS. C. E. ALCOCK

elp of friends will make this column more interesting. Fleas*

report items for this column. All news items of interest to

i!nVe welcomed.

y T. Davis and family and
Ml\ Jenn ie and Winnie Davis are

\ relatives in Knoxville and

CtS-oga this week.

and Mrs. Elzie Meyers have

b

K ;\ h e guests of Dr. and Mrs. G

P ' d
Dixie Keid, who has been

, L a t Marion, Ala., has return-

tea';" h;r home in Ruthrfordton.
£Q '

Luia Rose visited in Moores-

this week.
... o L. Ballard., of Charlotte,

Jsundav with Mrs. Lula Rose.

Robert Vick and children, of

SW ford, were guests of Mrs. Lula

*°«r and Mrs. Dick Chastaine and

r thei Chastaine motored to

S. C., Tuesday to attend

t cjaduation of Mr. Chasta.ne s

cjsters, Ida Velma and Ada

Thdma at Greenwood High school.

Incidentally, they were honor grad-

catei, being the first twins to grad-

mte in G. H.

Mi;s es Louise and Elizabeth Wil-

lie of Charlotte, were guests of

their grandmother, Mrs. Kate Wil-

kie Tuesday and Wednesday.

jle=srs J- I- Butler and Lee Stein

made a business trip to Charlotte

Tuesday.
)I B. H. Allen and family spent

Sunday in Hendersonville.
William Dorsey, of Floydac.a,

Texa>. attended his niothei s funer-

al in Shelby last week, and came to

Vnmt Citv, where he has been visit-
? his brokers. Messrs Frank and

M E. Dorsey. ?He returned to Texas

this reek.
Little Mary Lois Webb spent last

v.eek with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

F. S Hall in Avondale.
Mrs. W. P. Hall, Jr., spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Long

in Newton.
Miss Jennie Aikens, of Newton,

visited friends here Saturday

M'ssss Virginia Magness and

Theresa McGregor will attend com-

mencement in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDaniel, of
Camden, S. C., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Bradford and
Mr Bradford.

Mrs. D. C. Colvin and daughter,

and Miss Sara Hughes, of Cliffside,

spent Tuesday afternoon here.

Dr. and Mrs. Deane Crawford,
of Marion, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Hemphill. '

Mr. H. C. Verner, of Toccoa, Ga.,
will arrive this week to visit his son.
Dr. C. H. Verner and Mrs. Verner.

Miss Bertha Carver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Carver, returned

her home Tuesday. Miss Carver is a
graduate of the two-year course from
the Asheville Normal and Teachers
college.

Mrs. M. E. Kee and Mrs. Carl
Marshall and daughter, of Washing-

ton, D. C., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkie Meares.

Mrs. E. F. Dardine, wife of the
popular manager of the Romina thea-

tre, was operated on at the Presby-
terian hospital in Charlotte Monday

morning. Mrs. Dardine withstood the
operation as well as could be expect-
ed and was resting well at last re-
ports. Their many friends here wish
for her a speedy and
covery.

Mrs. K. N. Hines, of Green's
Creek spent a few days here last
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. I.
Morrow and Mr. Morrow.

Mrs. Jack MichaZove and son,

Sillis and Mesdames Katie Glickman
and L. Michalove, of Asheville, will

leave the latter part of this week for

French Lick Springs, Ind., where

they will spend several days.

Mr. Chas. Ford left Saturday for

Hampton, Va., where he has accept-

ed a position. He will make his
home there w Tith his cousin, Mrs.

A. H. Moore and Mr. Moore.

Mr. Geo. Huntley, Jr., left Satur-

day for Newport News, Va., where he

has accepted position.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walker

have taken rooms with Mrs. Chas.

A. Ford.
Mr. H. B. Doggett and Miss Ruth

Doggett went to Asheville, Tuesday

to bring his daughter Miss Dot Dog-

gett home. Miss Doggett has been
attending Asheville Normal this year.

Mrs. B. R. Hicks who underwent
an operation for the removal of
goitre at the Mary Black hospital in

Spartanburg is improving nicely and
expects to return to her home in

Alexander the later part of this

week.
Mr. Munsey Dorsey, of Floydada,

Texas, is visiting his brothers, Mess-

rs. M. E. and Frank M. Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hand and son,

Bill, of Belmont, spent Sunday here

with Mrs. Minnie F. Blanton.

ROMINA GeP
FOREST CITY - .

NOW PLAYING

"THE BAT WHISPERS"
With Chester Morris and Una Merkel

You will be baffled by his fox-like cunning, you will shudder

his daring, you will thrill at his nefarious escapades and you

|^be^tho roughly entertained by this^greatest^of^all^nyster^draunas

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Kenneth Harlan, Josephine Dunne

" AIR POLICE "

Replete with smashing action. Romance, vivid drama.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 1-2

..i&Ak n glorin

WLM ouianson
flf jfc'!W "WW

|/I | ARTHUR IASr
/ LEO mcCArtEY 1 y

\ un.T.o afcTim PICTUM- V"^

Gloria Swanson in the amazing role of a woman who built
'imphant romance on the quicksands of an early indiscretion.

COMING ! COMING ! COMINIG !

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"CITY LIGHTS"
WATCH FOR DATE

THE FOAEST crrY (N, C.) COURIER
Miss Kathleen Dorsey and

f
Miss

Inez Graham, of Ellenboro, spent
the week-end the guests of Mr. Tom
Dorsey in Wake Forest.

Mr. Frank Hemby, of New York,
and Mr. Marshal L. Mott, 111, of
Winston-Salem, are the guests of
Mr. Geo. D. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young, Miss-
es Frances Young and Nell Lowe and

Messrs. Rudolph Blanton and Wil-

liam Biggerstaff, who have been at-
tending college in Auburn, will
spend the summer here with their
parents.

Mrs. Broadus Moore, James Moore
and Miss Agnes Barnes will leave
Thursday (today) for Georgetown,
Ky. t where they will visit Mrs.
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaines.

Mrs. John W. Dalton, who has
been in the Charlotte. Sanatorium,
Charlotte, returned home Wednesday
and is improving rapidly.

Mr. T. A. Suramey, of Gastonia,
spent a few days here with his sis-
ter, Mrs. J. W. McKinney and Miss
Kate Summey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ross and
children and Mrs. M. Putman, of
Charlotte, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Davis and
children and Misses Winnie and Jen-
nie Davis are visiting relatives in
Morristown, Knoxville and Chattan-
ooga,, Tenn.

Mr. C. F. Harrill, of Anniston,
Ala., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Harrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrill, of
Charlotte, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrill.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson and son, of
Asheville, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rollins.

Mr. R. H. Layton, wife and family
of Anderson, S. C., were guests of
Mrs. R. S. Webb last week-end. Mr.
Layton was a pleasant called at this
office, ordering The Courier gent

to his address so that he can keep
in touch with the Rutherford coun-
ty news.

Miss Josephine Hare, of Fountain
Inn, S. C., spent the week-end here
with her uncle, Mr. J. W. Sanders
and Mrs. Sanders.

Miss Agnes Morrow had as her

week-end guests Miss Ada, Lessie Gor
don and Mr. Robert Gordon of
Floyd's Creek. They attended a party
near Bostic.

\Yantads
Just received a new line of fresh

and delicious candies, Stahl's Ten
Cent Stores.

FOR SALE?McCormick and Deer-
ing riding cultivator, at a bargain.

A. H. Hunt, Bostic, R-1,. 34-lt.

Potato Bug Dusting Powders.
Farmers Hardware Co.

We are receiving this week a new
shipment of ladies' and men's slip-
pers and oxfords. Big new line to

select from, at Bee Hive prices.
Come in this week. The Bee Hive,
bargain center of the county.

We have a complete assortment of

floral designs for memorial day

Stahl's Ten Cent Stores.

FOR RENT? Have for rent to

man and wife, two or three unfurn-
ished rooms, J. F. Womble, West
Main street. 34-2t.

Cotton hoes. Best grade, 65c. Farm-
ers Hardware Co.

Large size ice tea tumblers, 5c

each. Stahl's Ten Cent Stores.

FOR RENT?Home on Cherry
{Mountain street, 5 large rooms, with

hall, bathroom, barn, garage, close
in. Also four splendid office rooms
and hall, lights, and sewerage, over
Gray Drug Company's Store.
Dr. Reid. 34-lt.

zers, Lem©n Squeezers, Bee Smok-
ers at Farmers Hardware Co.

We are receiving this week a new
shipment of ladies' and men's slip-

pers and oxfords. Big new line to

select from, at Bee Hive prices.

Come in this week. The Bee Hive,
bargain center of the county.

SEE H. jvanipe for your auto-

mobile work, welding, brazing, re-

building and charging batteries.

New Frigidaire. Latest type. All
porcelain. Less than wholesale cost.
Farmers Hardware Co.

THOUSAND DISASTERS
RECEIVED RED GROSS

AID IN 50 YEARS
American Society to Celebrate

Its Birtti Year With Nation-
wide Observance

Tornadoes, floods, forest fires and
other calamities and upheavals of na-
ture have visited the United States
more than one thousand times in the
last half century.

Allof these were of severe jptensity,
causing loss of life and great; property
damage. Minor catastrophes 'were not
counted in this list of disasters, which
has been made public by the American
Red Cross, in connection with the cele-
bration this year of its fiftieth birth-
day.

It was on the evening of May 21,
1881, in the modest home of Miss Clara
Barton in Washington, D. C., that the
American Association of the Red Cross
was first formed. Before the year was
out, and before, indeed, the United
States Government had officially
moved to approve the Treaty of
Geneva, adding this nation to the
pany of thirty-two others adhering tcq
the treaty to protect wounded in war>
tare, Miss Barton had plunged the small
society into a disaster relief task.

"First Red Cross Unit
This was in the north woods of

Michigan, where forest fires swept the
homestead farms of pioneering fam-
ilies. Miss Barton, as president of the
Red Cross, had organized a branch in
Dansville, New York, where she was
sojourning. This little group imme-
diately raised money, food, clothing

and other supplies and sent them to

the forest fire victims. In Rochester
and Syracuse, New York, nearby, word
spread of this charitable enterprise,

and Red Cross auxiliaries were organ-

ized there to help. So began the disas-
ter relief work of the Red Cross fifty
years ago. In the intervening years,

millions of men, women and children
have been aided. Thousands of homes
have been restored. Thousands of
persons, overwhelmed by floods, toT-

nadoes, and fires until all they pos-
sessed had been wiped away, have
been rehabilitated and prosperity and
happiness again smiled upon them.

This year has been dedicated by the
Red Cross and its chapters in 3,500
communities to commemoration of the
events which led to the birth of the
society in the United States.

President Hoover Speaks

The celebration of the anniversary
was inaugurated in Washington at a
dinner, attended by many distin-
guished men and women, at which
Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes

presided, and President Hoover, who
is the president of the American Red
Cross, was the chief speaker. Judge
Max Huber of Geneva, Switzerland,
the president of the International Com-
mittee of the Red Cross, in which fifty-
seven nations are joined in a Red
Cross brotherhood, also was a speaker,
as were Chairman John Barton Payne
of the American Red Cross, and Miss
Mabel T. Boardman, secretary, and
veteran leader of the society.

The Red Cross standard, which flies
all around the world where mercy is
needed, was first introduced as an
ideal in our modern civilization in

Geneva in 1864, when the international
Red Cross convention, afterward to be
known as the Treaty of Geneva, was
signed by twelve countries agreeing
that on the battlefield the wounded
should be given aid by doctors, nurses
and others, who should wear the sign
of the Red Cross, and be treated as
neutrals in the warfare.

Two Americans attended this first
convention, the American Minister
George C. Fogg, and Charles S. P.
Bowles, representative in Europe of
the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion, a volunteer organization of sym-
pathizers with the North in our Civil
War. Facts they gave resulted in adop-
tion of some of the American ideas.

Returning to the United States, Fogg
and Bowles sought recognition of the
Geneva Treaty, but the Grant admin-
istration took no interest. Under
Hayes, the same lethargy was en-
countered.

Clara Barton Founder
But there had emerged frqm the Civil

War period a middle-aged lonian who
had seen much service on the battle-
fields around Washington. This was
Clara Barton. 11l health caused her to

make a trip to Europe in 1869. There
she became interested in the Red
Cross idea, and joined a unit which
saw service in the Franco-Prussian
war. Upon her return home, she
launched an active campaign for the
treaty, but met the same opposition

as her predecessors. However, Presi
dent Garfield, when he came into of

fice, recognized the merits of the
movement, and when death by assassi
nation removed him, his successor.
President Arthur, sought approval by

the U. 8. Senate of the treaty. ThuF
was consummated a seventeen-yeat

fight in this nation for a humanitarian
ideal. Clara Barton was recognized a?

the society's founder and was its presi
dent for twenty-three years. She died

ID 1912 at the n :p of 90 years.
It is not gfcut!ially thought of, but

the flag so familiar in every civilized
nation as the emblem of the Red Cross
hud a simple derivation, because the
originator of the movement, Henri
Dunant, was a Swiss, and the first
trnatv to protect wounded in battle
was drafted and signed in Switzerland.
the flag of that Republic?a white cross
upon a red background?wis reversed,

and the Red ? a came into being

Cottons Suit the Summer Season

\u25a0p HK mode for suits is growing tweed skirt. The jacket, with its
apace, for nothing is more tuxedo front and rounded peplum

practical in the wardrobe than a treatment, displays to advantage
suit, changing its individuality as

the ruffled blo «se of dotted swiss.
it Hnoo v, r.

piping of red outlines the double

In summertim >

° °f blouse ' jabot of the blouse and gives smartsummertime, when varying color accent to this versatile cos-activities make so many additional tume.

T d Tbe> "Tailored sheers " are a summer
the forefront fashion.

WayS » ~ "Uh a Parisian bacX-

'J? Sh ,° Wn a "f Pr.nLd th
oot fn net fnTaci

"ng lo the LCh"0n / Wee< ?" ?

CateF " With br*ht boraJ * «f Onartreuse,

the vofrue fo? pn, f *-
*? a "d red and b,ue

- A belt of Patent
this rin I*l

ontrfsting ' Jackets, leather gives a smart touch in

rnmhin' '
i ?*

" klack-and-white keeping with the distinctive lines ofibints plaid jacket with a plain this wearable afternoou suit.

| NEVER HAVE YOU AT

I SUCH LOW PRICES.

I
Just Arrived?Another lot of

Silk Dresses
Just 220 pretty Summer Dresses to se-

lect from. Values to $12.95, your choice

$2.95
Come early, }: I

I Stein's Dept. Store
I FOREST CITY, N. C.
u
0
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J EAGLE No. 174

I Far SUe «t your D«ler Med. in five

ASK TOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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